
GARBONDALE,

(The Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In tho hands ot
Mr. C. IL Munn, Bulom avenua and
Church Btrcat, to whom news ltoms may
he addressed All complaints as to lr
rcjtular dctlv'ory, etc., should bo mads to
W. J. Roberts, news ngent.l

EPWORTII LEAGUC NEWS.

liiteriry Mcetlnc This i:vcii1hk--Aii-nlversn- rr

Cclnbrntlon Sumlav.
Tho regular monthly moctliiR oC tho

Epworth league will bo held this c oi-
ling In tho lectuio room of tho Metho-
dist Kplncopnl church The liiiilneis
Bcsslon will begin nt Tin. Tho llttrnty
meeting will begin at R o'clock and a
Kpeclally prepared pi ogi amino will be
given by the members of tho Junior
league, who htc practicing assiduously
for the event.

The following Interesting programme
will bo rendered.
Instrumental Music cinru Watt
General KxrrcHcs . . .. Junior l.ciguo
lloy'H Hymn Jutiloi London
"Tho Runanny" runny lc iiiiIh
Uojhooil of Wlilttler . . (Jrnco l'onnll
"The Barefoot Ho' . .. Rilph l'encoll
AVhlttlcr as a Man and ( htlstl.in,

It Menker
"Tho Light Thut Is 1'ilt' Maud Mojle.s
Instrumental Di'ot,

Robert Gardner, Mlna I'rankn
"Tho Robin' Susan McMvnue
"Barbara rrletihle' . ..' Nina Rolls
Vocal Solo ... June Kllpitilck
' The Two Annuls" ....Oertrmlo 1'ovvc It

'rnrewill to i Sine' . ..AdeWtdo l'l iri
Vocal Solo I'lorei ce VnnUordei
Whlltler ih a l'o t

"lUcnidl Hoodoo' . . . ISelle KHb
Chorus Junior I.agi

Tho genoiiil public Is invited to at-
tend the exercises.

The Kpworth league will colelnate Its
niiniveisatv. on next Sundav penlng
The commlttop appointed to ai range
plans for the celebration nie spat lug
no expense to make It a great siuctss
The speaker of the evening will be Or.
Hull, of tho Mllleisvillo State Normal

hoo! He has an excellent dellveiy
and is mie to benefit his llsteneis AV.

D. Kans Is tialnlng a chorus of foity
voices for the occasion. The public nie
!nlted to the services.

OBITUARY.

Appcndicitl rollout Dies--I'ranc- ls

O'llovla Pnssex Awn).
Miss May Bnuett, only daughtei of

Murtln Banett, of Foi est Clf. died
jesterday at 6 o'clock at the hospital.
She was taken HI two weeks ago with
what the doctors pronounced appendi-
citis, and on the Thursday following
was removed to the hospital, wheie an
operation was performed

After the opeiatlon, hoi condition
was favorable and hei ultimate lecov-er- y

looked foi, but a i elapse In, and
she peacefully passed to tho great be-

yond this morning Miss Barrett was
an exemplaiy young lady, having a
gentle, unassuming manner and an ex-

ceedingly kind disposition, which won
for her many friends, who, grieve at
her death.

Beside being possessed of these nat-
ural graces, she was u talented music-
ian and one of the brightest scholais
at the St, Rose aeademv, at which she
attended and fiom wheie she would
have graduated the coming June. She
was Immensely popularw ith her school-
mates, man of whom loved her as a
sister.

Deceased was bom In I'oiest Cit on
December 7, 1870, and lived there until
she was four ears old, when she came
to this city to reside with her aunts,
Misses Nibble and Bildget O'liojle, on
the West Side, and lived with them up
to the time of hei death. Hei fathei is
the only Immediate survivor The
funeral will take place on Thursdav
morning at 9 30 o'clock. Set vices at St
Rose's chuich, and inteimeut in St
Rose cemetery

Francis O'Bovle, eleven weeks old
son of Mr and Mis. J J. O'Uojle, of
River stieet, died jesterday at 7 30
o clock of choleia Infantum The child
is ono of the twins bom to Mr. and
Mrs OBojle on Washington's birth-
day and they have the svnipathy of a
large number of friends In theli lois
of today.

NEW OFFICERS.

Cycle Club Hold n Spirited .Mooting
Last Kvnning.

The cycle club met last evening nnd
electedthe following ofllceis Piesl-den- t,

C R. Smith, vice president, 11.
R. Brlggs, secietary, "vV. r. Wolcott.
tieasurer, T. R. Derbv , captain, G.
F. James, boaid of diiectors, Dt. W.
J. Raker and F. J. Moon, auditing
committee, H. W. Harrison, 12. C. Rly
and Dr McGraw. ,

Tho club suspended tho dues of tho
membei s w ho have gone to w ar.

LOCAL AN" PERSONAL.

The Delaware and Hudson paid the
emploves of the gravity load between
Vv'ajmart and Honesdale vesterday,
and today theywlll pay the shop hands
and the men omploved on the line of
the gravity between this city and Wny-ma- rt

Cecil, the little son of Mr. and Mr.
Claude R. Smith, of Paik stieet, was
thrown from a ait, Mondaj. He sus-
tained a broken foreaim

Mrs. S. Singer la visiting her sister,
Mrs M. Moses, of Scranton.

Miss Flo Allen, of Toiest City, spent
yesterday with friends in Caibondale.

Miss Pascoe Is seilousl ill.
Mi. and Mrs G S Kimball gave an

enjoy ablo muslcalo at their homo last
evening.

Local talent gave the ".Mikado" at
Archibald last evening.

G C Hart, of I'aik street, i enter-
taining I. D. LaBarr, of Norwich.

FOREST CITY.

The Vandllng nnd Forest City base
ball clubs met Sunday afternoon on
the diamond ncross the Lackawanna
The score was 2 to 4 in favor of Forest
City.

Monday afternoon Captain How, aid
P Johns led the Second waul Invln-cible- s

against a plckpd nine of First
ward playem and won by a scoie of
29 to 15

Thomas J Hughes, of Vandllng, died
of typhold-pncumonl- a at tho Caibon-
dale hospital, Saturday evening. His
age was about twenty jeais. The
funeral services wen held at the homo
of the deceased Monday and weie con-
ducted by Rev J G Uvans, of the
Vandllng Congregational church The
young man was foimeily a lesldent of
Forest Clt

Mrs. Henrj Weed has been visiting
relatives at Starrucca, Wayno county,
for several days past

Rachel M., daughtei of Mr
and Mrs. William Jones, of South Main
street, died Sunday evening of diph-
theria. The funeral was held this
morning from the home of the patents

nr and Mrs F. U Grander spent
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THE MAY 1898.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a wonderful aid to
working women of all classes.

Working women have backaches, headaches, and racking pains,
but they keep on working because they have to.

Pretty faces in our factories and stores soon become drawn and
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and thanks to and advice, pains advise all
as I to Lmma J. Piuiiule, 111.

Dear to troubled often.
also had feick was w not do any work. to

was at times. After taking flvo of Lydia Pinkham's
was in became more regular and were not profuse.

told to unless through an
medicine highly. of to accept my for for

me. Alich la.

Mrs. at will you from wide
free of you it. to

will told a and women
see your a woman a

ills.
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Satuidav and Sundaj as guefets of Rev.
and Mis J. Rtodhead, at Dun-d- a

ff
Cuuntj C T.

conducted an examination the
pupils of tho eleventh and twelfth
grades at the Forest

daj .

who been at-
tending the Peddle Instltuet nt Heights-tovvi- ,,

N J., Is spending his va-

cation with parents, Rev and Mis.
J. L Williams

The Misses Emma
Hurtung, Ebtclla Stephens, Lillian

Ilciggnrt, Maltha Rehbcin, Gil-chi-

Lillian GlUluibt, Pi of. and Mrs.
T Thorpe, Ch.irlfS Arnold,

Daniel nnd Manzer attend-
ed seivlces ted bj Rev. J. Irwin
Riodhead, at Dundaff, Sunday

Among visitors at Cijbtal Sun-
day weie the Misses Alexander
and Ida Peasnall and Mcssis. Archie
Peiiteco&t nnd Nathaniel J.

AND

Evangelist Mrs. Rrynfeich Rees will
preach In the church on
Friday evening the auspices of
tho Welsh Baptist association Mrs.
Rees comes well lecommended as n

speakei, und none of tho
people should miss this treat

Mr or FallbiooK, was
visiting in tow n yesterduy.

Walter Snjdei, of Second stieet, left
yestei day foi Jit. Gretna, ho
will In the icgular

MlM Maggie Evans, of Forest
was visiting Mi. and Mis. Thomas E.
Grlfllths, of Noith stieet, jester-da- y

The on the East Side had
a ball on Monday night, at

ciowd attended ale was
also fieely Indulged In and as a

a low ensued and a
(luuntlty of was spilled. Ono of
tho Hungailans was so beaten
that ho had to seek medical,
to his

Mis Wlllnid Goidon, who recently
Into Sweney with hei

daughter, J. E. Pedilck, former-
ly of Olyphunt. died last evening at
7.15 o'clock. Mis, Goidon was
In Claik'a Feb. 2, 1SJ?. She
lived for n number of In Scuui-to- n

and Olj pliant and moved to this
town but a few ago. Is
attributed to asthma and heait
trouble The f
will appear latei

The Young Institute of this
town has Income Imbued with tho
splilt as will be seen the lullrw-ln- g

lobolu'loiih adopted nt Ur last
meeting. Rei-ol.o- we Indorsa
tho pati lotto taken bv Piesl-de- nt

McKlnley In tho ptesent dlfll-cul- ty

with hpaln. Resolved, we,
the members of Excelsloi Council, No
171. Catholic Young of
Jeimyn, volunteer our services to our
honoied president and hold ourselves
111 readiness to respond at a moment's
notice to a call to defend our country.
The evolutions woio passed unani-
mously

The Delawaie and HudBon breaker
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Deak : I doctored
doctors and found but

relief. I to you my
troubles which woro as :

sharp pains sides of
and of womb, and pain at of monthly
I followed your and good advice. I have taken thrco bottles of
Lj dia and am now able to walk
around after having iu bed for ten weeks, and that 1 am
assured perfect health. I my letter be a help to other

girls. Hi.nes, Lo Sueur, Minn.
Di:ah I was troubled with female

and and Tho doctor's
medicine did mo no cood. I ono bottle and a half of your

your my are gone. I
women have use your Mrs.

When I wrote you I was with too
I tired ond eak, and could pain I had suffer

almost bottles E.
I much health ; menses

doctor me 1 could expect get I I cannot
too I bug you you havo done
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That

whistle on ulaim of fire this
morning juht befoio eight o'clock,
which caused a great deal of excite-
ment for a few moments Roth hose
companies turned out, but the alarm
proved to bo a false me
Jones was working on the alarm box
yestei day and It is believed that he

crossed the wire on the
tiolley wlte, us a consequence both
bells at the brenker and Cijetal fire
companies weto burned
out This probably was tho of
the alarm sent out by the bieake.
w histle.

Tho on the East Side
had a ball last night at which a mixed
crowd had gathered Mixed nie was
also Indulged In and as a consequence
a low ensued and a gredt quantity of
blood wuh spilled. One of the Hun-
garians was so badly beaten that he
had to beek medical aid to diess his
head.

Henry Stone, the Mayfleld bottler,
was stoned nnd othervv'ne assaulted
on the. East Side last night.

Rev. Archdeacon Coxe, of Aldonvllle,
will officiate and preach In St.
church on Filduy

FACTORYVILLE.

Rev. Abel Wrlgley, of Lehman, Lu-
zerne county, Is In town calling on
ti lends nnd relatives.

Miss Josie Lindsay returned last
Monday from a week's visit In Scran-
ton.

The funeral of Walter Rought, nn es-

teemed ieldent of Lake oc-cu- ie

today at 2 o'clock at his late
home. Mr. Ruught was twenty-nin- e

ycais of age, and leaves a wife and
tluee small chlldien He had been suf-
fering from tor tho pabt
two jeais.

Next Friday night, May 16, Panlow-n- a

lodge, Daughters of Rcbekah, will
hold u. special meeting for the election
of officers. A full attendance Is re-
quited.

Joseph Rejnolds, wife and chlldien,
of West Kit bullion, spent last Friday
with Mrs. Revnoldh uncle, J. M.
Blown.

Tho Rev. Tied L, Hlller, of Dryden,
K. Y., will occupy the pulpit at tho
Methodist chinch next Sunday.

Mis. Chailes Penny, of Scranton, Is
a few days with her parents

heie.
The closing exeiclses of thu publlo

schools of this placo will bo held on
tho evening of Thuisday, June 2.

MMs Rachel Davis Is qulto tick with
qulnsey. .

Mr. and Mis John Sampson, ot
Pritoburg, and Mr. William Hepllng,
of Scranton, weie tho guests of Ml.
and Mrs. Arthur Cialg on Sunday.

Another musical and literary com-
petitive meeting will bo held In tho
Haptlst church on even-
ing, Juno 8. A very lino programme
Is being piepared.

Mis. Samuel Honeywell Is again 111

at her homo on West Eighth street,
Hugh Chestworth has purchased

tho Dr, ThrooD farm and bunimrr home
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E. Pinkham's
Compound for

twenty years has
women to bear

burdens.
vanish under its

influence, and more
than a million
women have been
benefited by it. We
quote from three

Pinkhaw
different

describing
follows backache.

abdomen, falling
inflammation sickness.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
feci

hope
suffering

Pinkiiam:
irregular painful leucorrhoea.

taken
Vegetable Compound, medicine

suffering Vegetable Compound. Indianola,

Pinkham: appearing
headache, The

unbearable Vegetable Com-
pound improved My

had never well
recommend thanks

Keokuk,

Pinkham Lynn, Mass., advise ex-
perience charge whenever Write her freely.
Your story to sympathetic woman, only

letters. Remember! understands
woman's
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Woman's Remedy Woman's

giadedschool,

Williams,

McLaughlin,
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font

at Lake Ailel and has moved his fam-
ily theie for tho season.

Professor II. L. Morgan and wife are
visiting for a week the parents of
Mrs Iloigan, nt Mount .Ion

This historic town has quite a large
representation at Mt. Gretna, who, If
necessary, will fight for their coun-tr'- s

honor Patriotism is dlisplaving
Itself In many ways about town The
most noticeable features are the many
American flags which adorn the houses
and places of business In all paits of
the tow n.

OLD FORGE.

Mrs. J Erwln Rrodhead, of Dundaff,
Is a guest at the home of her father,
Mr. M. V. tark.

Tho Ladles' Home Missionary soci-
ety will meet on Thursday afternoon
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage.

The Misses Anna Malnwarlng and
Edith Jones, of Plttston, were visitors
In town on Monday.

The funeial services of the late John
Titus and Stephen Jenkins were held
at the Rilck chuich on Sunday after-
noon. The seivlces were conducted by
the Revs. George, Santee, Rrjden and
Reldy. The Horal tributes were many
and beautiful

I IIILKEK TIIA.V AI'i:il,

Wo ain't tho delight o' tho nvttons, tho
dawlln' und pet o'tho world;

They winks when they stes us
their llp Is sawcestlc'ly curled

The 'as the oplnvun It's ono as they
don't tlko no pines tor cornce.il

As we tights In the 'olltst causes, but
mikes ar bit art o' the Ueul,

And trusts us, bellevin' they knows Jest
what sort o pertlter wo aie,

As far us the ru Iblo ter chuck us
thenks be as thet slmo Isn't far.

It's wlnklii", un' gilnnin, an' Jab'rln', an'
don't go no further nor that,

But whichtvei's tho poppllir nvtion, it
Isn't Qrlte Urltuln thut s Hut.

Dunno 'on It Is, but it Is so, and us and
tho world don't agrco,

P'rhaps wo tikes up too much o' the atlas
tur one littlo speck In tho sea,

And suinctimes we 'as bin In error It's
no good a shlrkln' the fuct
It's somebody else 'as sort whacict.

Arrever It Is, 'eio we're standln' erect,
but wcro standln' alone.

And knows If we wanrts a thing done,
then wevo gort ter do thet on or
own,

And tho whisper it runs throuch the ny- -
tlons, whenever ar conduo' offends,

"Grlto UritalnV Git 'uwf-a-brlc- k re.Uy.
Sho ain't gort no ft lends."

No friends' It mn be, but we might
'uve Thcers vvrltln' as nouo will

efface,
Theer's a tio ns no folly can loosen, the

tie between men ii' one rati
The orders as Nychur 'ns written cavvn t

never be rubbed art aglne
And tho pavvHt, with IIh blunders un'

bloodshed, saws 'ard at that tie, but
in vine.

And nar, when tho sky's clurdlu' over,
tho sarnd of the battle Is ueur

Tho voice of ur rucu stuvvls a speakln',
tho 'Int us It offirH Is clear

"Frlond Jonathan g'posln' jour wornts
us lemembcr wo'ro 'cie,"

London Chronicle.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Nona of Toinntirnncr I'.ntortnln--A- .
I. A. I n r l n II Ofllcor--lcron- nl nnd
Other Novvi.

Tho Emblem division, No. D7, Sons
of Temperance entertained Its mem-
bers nt Monday evening s meeting
with a progrnmmw of literary and
vocal selections. Miss Lillian How-ell- s

conducted the affair in an agree-
able manner. The opening of tho pro-giam-

wits a selection on the organ
by David H. Hovvcn; trio by Mimes
Ray Morgans, L'ydia, Hasklns and
Alwcn Howells; tecltallon, Hvnn G.
L'vans; duet, Misses Alvven Howells
and Lydia Hasklns; declamation, Ar-
thur Stone, organ selection, Lydia
Hasklns, recitation, J. Ellas, of Hyde
Park. In tho Impromptu reading there
were contestants The competition
furnished great amusement. Tho
pilzo was awarded Miss Alvven How-
ells.

Tho Tribune branch olllco In Taylor
Is In tho Coblelgh building. Local
Representative I' O. Evans In charge.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. 46., Kntghtfl
of Pythias, will meet this evening In
Reese's hall.

Lackawanna lodge, No 113, American
Protestant association, Installed ofll-co- rs

at last evening's meeting. Grand
Master Jacob Jones presided at the
ceremonies. The ofllcers Installed
were. Worthy manter, John Parker,
worthy deputy master, Jacob Reese,
bectetury, W. G. Howells, financial sec-
retary, Thomas M. Davis, assistant
secretary, Richard Wlnteis, treasurer,
Thomas Moses.

Mlwses Ll77.lt! Reoc and Lizzie
of this place, wero tho guests

of Miss Swattz in Plttston, on Mon-
daj

Mr. and Mis. David Jones, of Piovl-denc- e,

were the guests of tho formers
patents, Sir. and Mn Evan Jenkins,
of Main street, jesterday.

MIs Kdlth Reddoe, of Hydo Park,
was tho guest of her sister, Mrs. D. M,
Williams, of Main street, Monday.

The Knights of tho Golden Eagle of
this place were out In elaborate regalia
yesterday afternoon headed by tho
famous Taylor Sliver Cornet band, to

for Scranton, where they partic-
ipated In tho parade held by the above
organization of the state.

Mrs John Grlfllths, of Hydo Park,
visited relative") In this place yester-
day.

Fresh clam chowder today at Tred
Martin's, Union stieet.

The parents of the late Willie Rey-
nolds wish to extend their thanks to
thoso who eo kindly sympathized with
them duilng their son's Illness and
death.

It would be well If the borough coun-
cil were to act in regard to tho gutter
which ha been kopt open for some
time on Railroad stieet, before some
aocldent occurs.

Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, of North Tay-
lor, Is recovering from her recent feick-nes- s.

Taylor was well represented at
Scranton jesterday at tho Golden
Eagle parade.

Messrs. H. J. Daniels, George Perry,
and Gomer E. Davies, of this place,
were In Duryea on Sunday.

The newly appointed postmaster,
John W. Reese, will assume the duties
of his position today The postofilce
will be located In Reese's drug store,
on Main street.

People may be seen on our streets
every morning at 6 o'clock waiting for
The Trlbuno before going to their dally
emplojment

LIVING.

A Plan that rurnisliet n .llonl lor
from 7 -- 'i to 0 Cents.

Tiom tho Globe-Democr-

Nine of the most staid nnd respect-
able families In Burrton, Kan, have
tin own away their stove lids and pack-
ed their dishes on the back kitchen
stoves Whether thev have Imbibed
somewhat of the ie3tless 'something
it-w- spirit of their maternal common-
wealth or not, they have shocked the
ordinal y ideas of economic propriety,
and have formed a living
association, wherein the tood question
is bettled upet a basis.

Burrton Is u small Ullage, without
any Immediate piospcct of growing lar-
ger. Located In the midst of a fair
farming community. It has no oppor-
tunity for Importing choice land pro-
ducts, noi, indeed, enough means to
procure a city iriety. The size of the
town does not warrant the location of
a bnkcry, and all the wheat stuff must
bo bought from the nelghboilng cities.
As a consequence of the limited popula-
tion, there is a very tmall supply of
hired help, even smaller than the limit-
ed demand. The heavy buruens of the
household fall upon the housewife-alone- ,

and very littlo social intercourse
can be enjoyed. In buch a condition of
affalis, tho Living associ-
ation was organized for the economic
and social benefit of its membership.
In older tc lnsuie a reliable, orthodox
reputation, the association has enrolled
among Its membei s bankers.morchants,
druggists and a representative precep-
tor and dominie

Tho practical advantages of the club
may be noted as follows: First the
saving of from fifteen to tvventv-llv- e

bonis of "kitchen worry" per week.
Second, the providing of well-cooke- d

and meals, ranging In cost
from 71. cents to 9 cents per meal

It may be well to note that low rents
($3 per month for an eight-roo- house)
and the comparatively low wages paid
to the cook 025 per month, with use of
house, and with board for herself and
family of three children) may not be
duplicated In larger towns

A purchasing committee of three
members bujs the provisions, grocer-
ies at wholesale rates, meat by tho
quaiter and side, and all provisions In
eoirespondlngly large quantities. An-
other member rets as treasurer, nnd
all bills are paid promptly every Mon-
day moi nlng for tho week ending the
Saturday prtv lous.

The real disadvantages, and those
likely to bo met, may be specified a
caieless cook, high rents, unsuitable
building, dlstanco of homo from, club-
house nnd the monotony of living awaj
fiom tho home boaid.

To sum up, for 8 cents per meal, the
heat and vvoiry of the kitchen are
avoided, hired help Is largely dispens-
ed with: gicater variety Is piovldod
with a smaller outlay of labor and
money, and npart from tho economic
value of a month's living being i educed
to 17-- 0 there Is a eoclal featuie that
makes meal timo a fea3t of fellowship
as well as an alleviator to the pangs
of hunger.

DR. B. O, WE8T-- P

NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT
7 T.? tarned Label Special

a&m txtra btrengtn.
For Imrtotonov. 1 nf

mM l'ower, hott 1! an hood,

,tt a bolt elz for $5, with!
;nniien cuarnDior;r in

EMREorbymall. ' APTJEri
Wm.Q. Clarke, lit Penn Ave.. Scranton. Pa

A WORN OUT

"Spring medicines," "Blood Purifi- -

ers ' an

Puro blood, strong nerves and mus-
cles, film, healthy flesh, can only come
from wholesume food well digested
"Ulood purifiers" and"neive tonic" do
not leach tho cause of tho mischief The
stomach Is the point to be looked af-
ter, Tho safest and surest way to cure
any form of Indigestion Is to take after
each meal some hnrmless preparation
of this kind composed of vegetable es-
sences, pure pepsin, golden seal nnd
fruit salts, sold by druggists under
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia tnblets,
and those tablets taken after meals

9

JAMES BURNS.
of the Port of Kana City.

Of the men who have occupied positions of public trust In Kansas City,
either by gift of the people or by appointment, none has a mote enviable
reputation for ability, honesty and efllclency than James Burns, Collector of
tho Port of Kansas City under Grover Cleveland. He lived to the letter the
maxim, "a public office is a public truBt," and when he retired ho carried
with him the respect of everyone In the community Democrats und Republi-
cans alike.

James Burns has used Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and he does not hesi-
tate to say they have accomplished w onders

"I suffered with dyspepsia for twenty yeais," said Mr. Burns yesterday.
"Never knew what It was to enjoy life In fact living seemed a burden, as it
does to all who suffer severely with dyspepsia. A few months ago I began
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. From the fltst I felt lellef, and now, al-

though I am still taking them, I feel entirely cured For the first time In
twenty years I can eat anything I want and suffer no 111 effects from It. You
can't Imagine the pleasure of this unless you have been a dvspepsia sufferer.

"I never gave a testimonial for nny medicine befoio, but I feel as If every-
body ought to know of this remedy, and while It is personally distasteful to
me to appeal In print In this connection, I feel as If I had no right to
shirk the opportunity to, perhaps help some other sufferers fiom dvspepsia.
I have been recommending the Tablets to all my friends. Only recently I
took James II Llllls, tho father of Father LUlls, down to get some, and I
understand he also Is being wonderfully benefitted I can't recommend It
too highly."

'uccejsois to the
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS.

"TCUTH MADI3 PERFECT."
Originators of Palnleis Dentlstr.

Wo extract teeth, fill teeth and apply
gold crowns and bridge work without tho
least particle of pain b u method pat-
ented and used bj us onlv. NO CHARGi.,
for pilnless extracting when teeth uro
ordered.

&
5S f

Tull Set Teeth, $3 00 Wo pruaranteo n fit
Hold Crown. S3 00 Allotliur vor t at pro-
portionately low pi Ices Di'-elo- Crown and
IJrhlge Work a specialty.

Being the oldest rnd largest dental par-
lors In tho world we are so well equipped
that all work done bi us Is the best to
be had. Our operations ure positively
palnle.sE All work guaranteed for 1ft

veats All former contiacts mode bv
New York Dtntat Parlors will bo made
good by the Beaton Dental Parlors.

Boston Dental Parlors
Corner Lacknwanna and Wyoming Avcs

(Over Newark Shoe Store )

Hours, 8 to 8. -- unda), 10 to 3

THE M'FG CO.,

fcciunloti and Wllkci-ltarr- e, l'.u
Munafucturers of

Uollers, Hoisting and Pumplnz Machinery.

General Oltlcc, Scrantou, Pa.

Wf

and 'Tonics"
Fashioned Idea.

wRBmN

fM k

WmMM

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

osv'vSS'

DICKSON

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

For Sals by H- - PHELPS,
our

Old

assist digestion wonderfully becnuso
they will digest the food piomptly bo
foio It has time to ferment nnu sour,
and tho weak stomach relieved and
assisted In this way soon become strong
and vigorous again

Ktunit's Dyspepsia Tablets are su-

perior to any secret patent medicines
because you know what vou aio taking
Into your stomach.

They are sold bv dtugglHts every-
where at fiOc. per package. Write F. A

Stuart Co Marshall, Mich., for boo'
on stomach diseases, mailed ficc.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention (livcntn BnsN
ncss and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation
According to Balances .mi

Kespoiibibility.
31er Cent. Interest Allowed on

Interest Deposits.

Capital, 1200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Pronto, 79,000

l. CONNKU, President.
HENRY HKMX, Jr., Vice IN'CS.

WILLIAM H. l'ECK. Cashier

'I lie vault o? this li.tn'i U pro.
tooted by llolmeV LlcctrU lro.
tective avstcm.

UftWE Villi sor,) Ihro J'imptes, Cop
HrlVtl TUU spots, Achat
Old Hore, l'lcer4 in Moutli, llalr Tallin? i
Write COOK KliMliDV Co., 651 .VUsonU
Temple, Chicago, 111 , for nr 101s of enrai.
Capital, $500,000 Worn casa cured In 15 ts
35 das. e bo j Ire:

PharmaoUt, cor, Wvomlno vonu and

LACKAWANNA LUMBER
MftNUFACTUrUR) OF

FAD

II1I1 Timber cut to order on Mioi-- t notice. Hardwood Mine ItniH
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled k

I'rop Timber promptly r'urnislto I

MILLS At Cross Fork, lo t Co.. on the Buffalo and Snsqne.
lanna Railroad. At ,Ulna, Potter County. Pa., on Cnndersport. and
Port Allecany Kullro.id. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GHNLHAL OlFICK-lloa- rd ot Trade Unilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 40 14.

EVERY WOMA
BomctlSEu dhIi reliable, monthly, rejnlitlnj knodlelcie. Only banuUu (LU

Lba .urettdrugi ihould t uicJ, If you want th ten, get

9f FeaE's PemsinvjjPoaB PISls
They in prompt, tl ard certain In retail. The gonalaa (Dr, Fetl'a) oarer dloap.
nolst. Ba arjywbero, 11.00. AddttM rtu. Mbdicid Co., ClonUnd, O.

JOHN
J ounioo


